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Mouse holder for mouse pad storage - Accessory for
switchgear cabinet SM 2382.000

Rittal
SM 2382.000
2382000
4028177220300 EAN/GTIN

1626,54 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Mouse holder for mouse pad shelf SM 2382.000 Version other, material metal, color other, holder for mouse, scope of delivery: including fastening material, description:
suitable for shelf for mousepad and for securely holding a standard mouse., sheet steel, galvanized , Suitable for the shelf for a mousepad and for securely holding a standard
Mo
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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